also recognize the rheumatic subject and the rheumatic family. It was well known that if certain individuals were exposed to certain exciting causes of disease, such as damp cold, east winds, sudden barometric changes, trauumatism, they responded in an uncomfortable manner, and developed symptoms which had long been described as rheumatic. He would also put in a plea for the retention of the word "rheumatic" as applied to those chronic ailments. They belonged to a definite type of constitution and were due to definite exciting causes. They were distinct from acute rheumatism, and represented a group of symptoms which practical people recognized. One important point of pathology struck him as having emerged from this discussion. Two of the papers laid emphasis on the fact that in fibrositis under all its forms there was a circulatory disturbance, and Professor Stockman said it was a vasomotor disturbance. He hoped members would get into their minds that this circulatory disturbance, which was really nervous, was at the root of the matter, because such a conception would assist in the right treatment being adopted. If cold and the other conditions he had named could bring on fibrositis, could not heat alleviate it? Did they not, in fact, find that when rheumatic persons resided in a climate favourable to them these symptoms were not developed ? In observations sent from India good observers had noted that there were wide tracts in which there appeared to be no rheumatism. It must be recognized that in our own country a very different state of things obtained. Here, then, was a climatic disease analogous to catarrh, with attacks induced by physical agencies; and he argued that heat was a prime consideration in the relief of it. In spite of what Dr. Ackerley had said, he considered that baths held a very important position in the treatment of chronic rheumatism. Hot or warm baths equalized and " sedated " the circulation in and under the skin, and were perhaps more likely than any other agency to control the various localized disturbances. Dr. Luff's recommendation of iodide of potassium for rheumatism-for it was a very old remedy-reminded him of another which was not yet exploded-namely, sulphur. There was a tradition at sulphur spas all over the world that there was no ailment so much benefited by sulphur waters and baths as chronic rheumatism. A similar use of sulphur had survived in the wellknown form of the " Chelsea pensioner.".
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER said he was sure all members knew how often the taking of salicylates, and especially acetyl-salicylic acid (aspirin), temporarily relieved the pains of fibrositis, notably the nocturnal pains.
He suggested that these drugs had a direct soothing effect upon the organs of Golgi and other nerve-endings in the tendons and fascite. That might explain the remarkable anodyne effect which they exercised in various forms of fibrositis. In confirmation of that theory he mentioned that if people suffered from similar pains, not due to fibrositis, but to actual injuries which affected thick fibrous tissue near the periosteum and the periosteum itself, these drugs sometimes relieved the pains resulting from the traumatism like they did those resulting from fibrositis. He had tried this in his own person for severe pains due to an injury to the lower right ribs. No bony crepitus could be felt, but an X-ray examination (skiagram) some time afterwards showed that two ribs were fractured, and that callus was already forming. As no crepitus had been obtained, the periosteum had probably not been completely torn, but doubtless the fracture had been sufficient intensely to irritate the organs of Golgi situated near the muscular attachments to the periosteum.
He was a great believer in the modern teleological explanation of pathological problems; by that he meant the Darwinian teleological view that there was some use in most of the phenoimena seen in disease; that the result of a long process of natural evolution was not only the survival of the fittest, but also the survival of the means of survival-namely, the most suitable ways for the body to spontaneously and automatically react towards injuries and injurious agents of all kinds. In regard to fibrositis, however, an obvious " vicious circle " occurred, which had to be " broken." Why was the automatic teleological action of the body at fault? Fibrositis very often attacked persons who underworked and overfed their fibro-muscular system and lived indoors in stuffy rooms. When such persons suffered from the pains of fibrositis on movement, they naturally became still less inclined to take muscular exercise. To some extent, then, as far as one could judge, there was a really faulty reaction of the body towards fibrositis from the teleological point of view. The reason of this was to be found, he believed, in the fact that fibrositis was largely a. pathological condition of civilized life, that is to say, it was a disease of late development from the evolutionary standpoint, though (since it included everything which was formerly classed under the term " muscular rheumatism" and a great deal of what was previously included under the term "chronic rheumatism ") it was one of the oldest morbid conditions to be treated by baths and thermal springs and mineral waters, that is to say, by balneotherapeutic methods. The body had apparently not yet adapted its mechanism of automatic reactions so as successfully to oppose fibrositis. The sufferers from fibrositis in civilized life were not killed off, but probably passed on their fibrositic proclivities to their descendants. In wild animals and in primitive races of mankind he supposed that fibrositis was very rare, unless under artificial conditions (such as an enforced sedentary life). The human body seemed still, if one might so express oneself, to deal with fibrositis as if it mnistook the fibrositic pains for the race's much older acquaintances, namely, the effects of traumatism-i.e., traumata to bones and periosteum-the proper healing of which required as an essential condition more or less local immobilization for a time. Hence the origin in mankind of the " vicious circle" just alluded to. In wild animals there was no chance of any such "vicious circle " arising. An injured wild animal was not likely to rest itself unnecessarily, because, more than an uninjured animal, it was obliged to guard itself from falling a prey to other animals.
Dr. Ackerley had alluded to cutaneous pigmentation amongst the sufferers from fibrositis. But he (Dr. Weber) had found that superficial pigment-naevi (using the term nevus to signify any congenital or early developmental "mark " on the skin) were very -common amongst all persons, and he suggested that patches of brown or dirty-looking pigmented skin on the trunk, which were really the most superficial form of pigment-naevi i.e., " simple" pigment-maevi-might easily, when met with amongst the subjects of fibrositis, be mistakenly regarded as in some way specially connected with the disease in question.
In regard to the term "fibrositis," he (Dr. Weber) acknowledged that, though a mongrel of Latin with a Greek termination, it was a convenient term to use, and conveyed a definite pathological idea. Yet, in using it, one robbed the original possessor-namely, " rheumatismof the greater part of his kingdom; for, as already stated, one now gave to fibrositis every morbid condition formerly known as " muscular rheumatism,' and a great deal of so-called " chronic rheumatism " as well, all of which had probably belonged to the domain of " rheumatism" ever since the early days of balneotherapy at thermal springs. In regard to new medical terms and the abolition of old terms, the question was sometimes one of a choice of evils, and one might imagine the older and more popular, if less exact, term retorting to his younger, more exact, but less popular, brother, " They would not kill me to make you king."
